
Creative world

Our cuisine, managed and prepared by our chef Gregory Rome 
is the way he expresses his devotion to Gastronomy. Supported 

by his team, he uses fresh, native and seasonal products in order 
to create a nouvelle cuisine from the tradition, taking care of the 

details, using innovative techniques and providing our cuisine with 
little author´s touches to become the stoves a creative world.



specials

About allergens

 Foodies menu.
2 dishes and one dessert

Menu.
5 dishes and one dessert

AOVE.
Selecting an extra virgin olive oil from Olive to 
Live. Pet 250 ml.

Allergic? please ask our team, they will help to clear any doubts about the 
composition of our dishes.

40 €

25 €

per person

per person

6,90 €

Menú

Zero table. Sampling menu.
a real face to face with Gregory Rome

90 €

Dairy Tree nuts* Celery Mustard Sesame Sulphur dioxide
and sulphites

lupins Molluscs

Crustacean With 
egg

Fish Peanut SoyaVegetarian SpicyGluten
free

With dry 
fruits



Starters
Mushrooms, truffle and quince /// white truffle, cheese and 
mushrooms

23,00  €

Essence alicantina  /// dried octopus, visolet, tuna roe, mullet roe, 
sea jamon, lemon, tomato andalmond 

15,55 €

Salads
Live lettuce, canned red tuna  /// home canned red tuna with AOVE, 
live lettuce, olive paste, tomato and onion

14,75 €

Quinoa and pumpkin /// quinoa, rucula, grapes, walnuts, onion 
and fried pumpkin, dill, frozen calabza 

10,80 €

Meat
Mountain cooked /// rable rabbit, winter vegetables, cooked juice 17,80 €

Cochinillo 3.0 /// suckling pig, broth, vegetables 19,50 €

Hock pistachio crusted lamb /// lamb shank, ground pistachios 
and peas, vegetable garnish

22,75 €

Smoked duck hay /// lacquered duck sauce yard juice, candied 
and pickled onions

26,80 €

Fish
All y pebre /// eel, red fruits, reduced stew all i pebre potato foam 20,00 €

Chocolate mussels /// chocolate sauce and Sea shellfish juice 18,00 €
 11,00 €
Pasta
reggiano tortellini with white truffle and bacon  /// cheese tortellini, 
rolled bacon, white truffle

17,00 €

Pizzas
New freestyle   /// Cream, cheese, homemade pork sausage dry 
tomato, onion, asparagus, quail egg, green mustard and parmesan

10,95 €

Burratina   /// Tomato cherry, burrata, Kalamata olives, basil 13,50 €

Seasonal

1/2 dish

* Oval form

* Oval form





 AOVE (Extra Virgin Olive Oil)

Reggiano croquets /// parmesan reggiano and sheep’s milk 1,50 €

Foie 9,40  €

Vieiras al wok /// scallop, red curry sauce, sesame and garlic sprouts 14,90 €

Sea ham /// 80 gr salted red tuna belly fillets 19,90 €

Bocado de panceta /// chimei bread, rost aubergine, bacon 
confit, fresh leaf mix

6,35 €

Chicken lollipop /// chicken, nuts, candy floss, yellow curry and 
cayenne

3,00 €

Bread and egg /// baked aubergine, dried tomato, smoked sardine, 
egg at 65ºC, mayonnaise foam, onion panettone

11,30 €

Fried pizza /// fried pizza dough, provolone cheese, tomato sauce 
and red tomato pesto, cherry tomatoes and arugula sprouts

5,95 €

AOVE + All-i-oli /// AOVE, garlic comfit and tomato all-i-oli 
accompanied by 4 special breads

5,50 €

Our selection of extra virgin olive oil Olive to Live tasting  
/// 3 varieties accompanied by special 4 breads

6,50 €

Assortment of breads 4 u. 3,50 €

Starters

unit.

unit.





Pig’s ear /// pig’s ear comfit, grilled with sea and mountain juice 10,90 €
 
Meat tartare /// beef, onion, caper berries and seasoning 24,00 €

*Solomillo (sirloin) // Accompanied with garnish to choose: 
- sprouts salad with onions 
- vegetables
- fries potatoes
- ratte potatoes 

24,00 €

Hot sauces for sirloin

  black pepper 3,85 €

 bearnesa 3,85 €

 mediterranean “chimichurri” 3,85 €

Meats

*Price per additional garnish::
- Sprouts salad with onions (2,50 €)
- Vegetables (2.90€)
- Fries potatoes (2,10€)
- Ratte potatoes (3,00€)

Caesar salad   16,50  €
/// caesar sauce, bread, tomato marmalade, chicken, parmesan 
and tender sprout 

Tomate y salazones 8,00  €
/// tomatoes and salted fish from Vicente Leal 

Red cabbage, orange and ham 8,50  €
/// red cabbage, candied pistachios, ham, green mustard, orange
segments and chickpea’s hummus

Salads





Squid Pad Thai 13,75 €
/// squid, squid sauce, fried corn, spring onions, powdered 
cayenne, almond

Nougat pil-pil cod 22,00 €
/// cooked at 65Cº with potato Parmentier and Jijona’s original 
nougat pil-pil

Fish of the day* ?

Prawns red rice and nougat by Gregory Rome 19,90 €
/// background of red shrimp and nougat, all i oli medlar and red 
shrimp from Denia

Brel’s mussels 18,00 €
/// celery, onion, leek and cream 11,00 €

Steamed mussels 15,00 €
/// laurel, lemon and salt 9,00 €

 AOVE (Extra Virgin Olive Oil)

Fish

1/2 dish

1/2 dish

*Price according to market





Lasagna by Gregory Rome 12,70 €
/// fried pasta, beef old cow, bechamel cake of the cave, fried corn 
nut, basil y wild arugula

Spaghetti carbonara 10,00 €
/// smoked streaky bacon, onion, white wine, parsley, cream 

Sea raviolo 12,55 €
/// seafood from local fish market, red fumet cream

Pappardelle with cabrales cheese 12,50 €
/// cream, assorted Asturias Cabrales blue cheese and pappardelle

Bolognaise lasagne 9,50 €
/// bolognaise sauce, ham, béchamel, cheese

Burrata and basil papardelle 15,50 €
/// fresh tomato, basil, dried tomato, white wine, AOVE and 
burrata cheese

*We have pasta for our coeliac customers, please check with our staff.

Fresh Pasta

 AOVE (Extra Virgin Olive Oil)





More Pizzas

Napoli 7,95 €
/// tomato, cheese and braised ham

Gambas 10,90 €
/// prawns, tomato, garlic, tequila and fresh chilli sauce, parmesan, 
coriander and cheese 

A la brasa 13,30 €
/// tomato, cheese, roast beef, French mustard dressing, 
parmesan slices and arugula

Beicon 9,00 €
/// fresh cream, cheese, bacon and parmesan

4 quesos 9,50 €
/// tomato, edam, parmesan, mozzarella and blue cheese

Cabrita 10,50 €
/// tomato, cheese, bacon, goat cheese, fresh spinach and dried tomato

 AOVE (Extra Virgin Olive Oil)

Our pizza dough is made with egg and Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil

Pizzas





Barbacoa 10,75 €
/// BBQ sauce, minced meat, braised onion and parmesan

Natural 9,55 €
/// fresh tomato, mushroom, peppers, mozzarella, seasonal 
vegetables, parmesan, onion and basil oil

Del gamberro 9,75 €
/// tomato, cheese, braised ham, mushrooms, onions, egg yolk, anchovies

Pizza peperoni 9,90 €
/// tomato, cheese, pepperoni, peppers, parmesan

Calzone kouki 9,75 €
/// cheese, fresh cream, minced meat, fresh spinachs, parmesan

Doble calzone Mary popins   12,50 €
/// minced meat, tomato, mushrooms, parmesan, bacon

 AOVE (Extra Virgin Olive Oil)

Our pizza dough is made with egg and Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil

Pizzas
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When you  welcome an 
acquaintance, enjoy a good meal 
and a smart conversation;  

After that, both of you shall 
know you are friends forever.”

Nice to meet you and  
bon appetit!

Subscribe to our newsletter and find out 
everything about Brel

www.restaurantebrel.com


